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I'lillii(lclililil Ik Krli- - KhIIioihI lUvlslollTiltic
Talile. Trains Icikc iiifnviMil.

KASTWAKII
n s, iliilly. except Sunday.

Tor siinlnirv, Si'tanton,
hurt Nlium iiihI the Inlcrtticdlitle s,

uri'lvltm nt riillii(!cliliiit li:'.':l p. In..
New Vtii-k- W::tii t. in.; ll:tliliiioic,il:iu p.m.;

T: l.i p. in I'ntl itiiiii I'm lor mi
from llllntn-t- oi l mill pictscnttci- cotielit
from Kline to riiilitilrlphlti.

4:iillp. in.- - Train 11. (hilly wept Htltldny for
lliirriliiirii unil liitciincdliilc stations, iii- -

tvliiir ni I'lilliidclphlii 4::m A. m.i New Votk,
A. M. riillmtili Slccplna car from

lliirr..lninr to riiilttilclplilii mid New Yoik.
I'lillinlc liililit pn.cmrels run In
sli'i'Mi'i unil 1st in ! until 7:: .. .

Ie4" p. in. Ti ii In t. dally for Sittiliiiiy. Html-Ihii- u

ntnl liuciiiirdliiie stations, unit inu nt
I'lilliiilclplila, H:Vi A. M. t New York. !i::tl
A. M. on week duvs unil I0.:p A M. on Siln-- f
In v : Itiiltlmoii'. il:'!o A. M.: ;:ln

A. it. I'llllmtin nil, flotn I'.rlc and William-por- t
to liilltiilclpliia. I'lectnici In sleeper

fin lliiltfmorc iiihI ulll ln
ti.iiii-.fe- t red Into W .eepcr tit Ha-
iti! iil'.r. I'm i 'r.M-- fi tin it- to
I'liiluili Iplllil unil Hh. - I to llultl-nii- ii

i. v iTW.i;i
7:'.'l ll. In.- - Tnilll I. Il rvicpt t:mtltiy

t in I ttit-- . I 'it-- i mom and Itili'i
lin'iliiilc stiition-.- . I.caw-- i llld;;wiy nt :i:l'i

M. for Krlr.
Ii:.m ii. nt. 't In :i. ilitljy for le und

point".
.V4.'i I'. in. Traill 1". il:illy event Sunday for

It line u 'il Inlet luciliute -- 1:11 Ion.
'I'llKnI'lill TliUNS Id! I'l;ll 'TWlH'll

I UnM Till-- : AST AMisol III.
TWAIN 11 liavi'H I i t lilu s:;m A. tn.:

i..'iO A v.; Unit linoie. s:.1n a. m.:
M:I". A M.: dally except Sllll-d- u

iiiTlvlntf nt hrift ttooil nt .1:4.1 I'. M. with
' I'li'llmun Piirior rnr from riilliiit-lilii- to

W illtiiitiport.
Til t N :i c- - New Vot-l- nt ":.1.1 p. m.: 1'IiIIti-ili'- ll

.hlii. II ." p. ni.: J I I". H' p. in :

lliili liiit.it'. II:.VI p. in.; dully lit l lvlnu ni
I iri ll :it le.Viti. in. I'iil:in;tii -- li'i'iilttj

fl'ttln I'hllllllt'ltihiil lo I'.; if null loitn
iih ' ii ti lino I till t i iihii i' in Vt II ht niM

:mtl l Ii it ti ti li i'o:ifln- - fitim
to I'.rii' ll ml Hull IliioM' to llllillll.- -

t
Iioi I It'ii'-c- lh'iioxo nt ii::t" ii. in.. d:illy
cv't'pi Stinihiy. nrriilnu nt litlftuooil
a. in.

.MMI.VSOMirUC IIAII.KOAU.
Jail v ixci'it. Snniluy.)

Til AIN II' h iivi'-- . Hlluliv nt 1: l. n. ni.:
tit in., in rlt'ttnont

nt ii, in.
TKAIN 4n leu vet I'h'llnolil lit HI:! it. in. i

.inu nt lit 11 Mil ll. lit. in. (I

tit si . lit .

IMIX.WAY A. I I.KAUI'IKLI) U. 1.H AMJIUNNKCTIONH.
HAIl.Y KXt'F.PT

ih;tii aiui NPUTtnvAnn.
A..M A.M. STATIONS. I'. M. I'.M.

.mi :m iicnovo .Hl III 411

tirm 7 21 llriltuiNKl 4 ill .l4n
in ;i 7 fts Kmporliim I'M Ii l

12 4.1 1 41 l it
II in ti :m Kiini' 4 U't 11(111

11 Ml I14'.l Wilcox .141 :

11 44 7 111 :i 17 h 2ii

IVM. A.M. p. m.
13 Ul

"
ll 1.1 Uiiluuiiy 2 3ii it ii'i

13 12 3:i Kim 2 12 7 .VI

12 Id II 2(1 Mill llltK'll 2 tu .HI

12 27 MM i 'rovlnnd I.17 :r4

I2:il t'4ll Shoil-MII- I'. I .VI ;n
12 II 4.1 Illnc Ho.-- I 4N :n
12 .17 (1 07 Vlncvniil Hun I 411 2 k

12 411 II 411 t'tii'ili't' I 44 2ll
12.HI 10 l Jlrot'kwny villi I : N

1112 111 "II MrMttin Siitiinilt 2:1 (l
107 III 12 llnrvcytt Kiiu 1 an 111

1 1.1 III 211 KttlN I'ti-f- I I.1
140 IIKIft liilHols 12 4.1

J. H.IU'TI'HINHON, J. U. Wit K1),
isiiii. MMmtxnr. (It'll. I'iikh. Ait't.

ALUXiHEN Y VALLEY RAILWAY
'immtnoinr Sunday,

May Hi, Liiw Divinliiii.
icahtwahi.

No. l.;No..1.iNo.li. 101

HTATI41KH.
A. M. P. M. A. H.l. M.

UudRtink 10 M 4 3.1

Ltiwwmhtim 11 on 4 .1 '

New 11 an ft Id ft 20
link Klilim 11 a? ft In ft27
MuyitvUlf II 44 ft 20 ft XI
Siiniiiii.vill... 12 Hi ft 4ii A i12

lirtHikvlllu 12 2d 04 H in
Hell "13 2i. M in tl 1.1

Knllcr 12 :i H 22 Hi 27
ltiytlol(lsvllk-.- . 12 M 40 114.1

I'altconnl il 0:1 10 4h Hi .VI

FbIIm I'rwik I 20 Tun Till IK) 2.1

Ktiliou :m T m1 T i" in :n
Stiliniit 1 4:1; 7 11 T 2.1;

Wlnlt'i'liurn 1 Ml Tim 7 lift

I'fllllcld 1 ftlii T 42 T 41!
Tyler 2 on T ft I 7 ftn
Hcnc.t'iie 2 :i7 n 20 N 17,

Orniil 2 47 in an H 271

DrlflwotHI 4 Iftl 8 .IM m ,Vi

f. M P. M A. M. A. l.
KSTWAIlll.

No.2 No.O 'No.ioi KM
STATIONS.

A. M.U. M. P. M. IP. M.
IlrlftW'IKMl Id 10 A ;m ft Mil

t im a is .17 ni 111;

Hi'liflcllB HI 4 (17 (I 2111

Tvlcr II 17 III U .V.i

l't'iillcld II 2ii A 4:1 7 00;
Wlnli'iburu .... U:i3 II 411 7 111

Snhlllli II 42 Ml 7 2H

KuHiiIn li.Vi T 12 T42!12 4
I'lilli-Crt'i- k 1211 T 2.1 7 .Vl 12 .Vi

I'm iibi n an T ai T mi:
Itrynoldh villi!.. 1:1.'. T4d KU1I
KnlUir I ftl 7 ft" H 221

(lull i l td (111 ai!
lironkvilltt 2 11 Hill H 411

Muinniiiivlllu.... 2 27 H2 H ft7

Muvxvllld 2 47 R2 HI 17

OnliKldu'o 2 .Vi Dim: V 211I

Ni'W Hi'tlilfht'lii 01 U in; 0 a.'ii

I.HwminliHm.... :m 4l!
Hud Hunk a SO tlftft

P. m.lA. m.l P. m.t M.

I an
I 40

104

40
(I AO

Trulim dully expppl Hunrtiiy.
1 A V .M (.(' A H(i(l. G kn'i.. Bitpt.

JAB. P. ANDEUBON Okn l Pahs. Aut.

BTJFFALO. ROCHESTER & PITTS- -
BUIIGH KAILWAY.

Tim short line liutwucn DulloU, ltlditway,
Bradford, Suluniiincii, Huttulo, Uot'liiwier,
NlHiiaru I'ullx and polnlu In the upper oil
rotflini.

On and after Nov. lfttli, IWHI, phkmcii-g- er

tnihiH will arrive and depart from Kalhi
Creek btul Ion, dally, except, bunday, us a:

7.2.1a 111 and l.ilft p ni for Uurweimvlllo and
(leiii'lleld.

10.00 a ni HiilYiilo and UiH'ltPNter mull For
HitK'kway vllle, Kldi;way,.lohiit4otihiir4,Mt,
Jewelt, HntValo and
ltiM'heKter; 0011111101111 ut JohuiaunhurK
with P, & E. truln a, fur Wlk'ox, Kane,
Warren, Curry and Erie.

10.27 u ni ApcominiKlalloii Kur Hykea, Jllg
Klin and I'linxHutnwney.

10. 2n a ui l'or KeyiiuUlKvllIu,
1.1ft p 111 llrudford Acooitiniodatlon For

Heeclitree, Hroekway vllle, Kllmont, Car-niu- n.

HidKway, JuliiiHOiihiit'K, Alt. Juwelt
and Kradford.

I.2ft p. m. Ai'coniriindatluii fur l'liiixsu- -
tuwney and lltir Hun.

4.2ft p. DuIIoIh. Kykes, Dig
Hun PitiiXHUiawney and WaUtun,

T.40 u ni Appointnudiilluii for lilK lluu mid
Punxnuluwiiey.

Pattaenirera are re(iieKled to purehane tick-
et before enterliiti the earn. An ext'etta
cliurne of Ten Cenu will be cullucted by

when faren tire paid utt tralua, from
II, 11 hi al luiiH where a I Icket uitli'e la nialnt allied .

TliouHHiid mile tickets ut two veulM per
mile, good fur passage between all stations.

J, H. MdlNTVHK. Aiient, Kalis Creek, Pu.
E, 0. Lahky.Ui ii. Pas. A vent,

Kucliuster N. Y.

JJKKCII CIIKKK HAIMtOAU.

New York Ctntril & Hodioti Bluer R. H. C.t lei'ft
(IINDKNHI'.'I TIMK TAHI.i:.

ItKAP I P Ill: IP noWM
Kp Mil May 17. IMit. I i Mull
Nit 17 No. II No :n No Hi

p tit p m in
I M An- . I'ATTON .. I. vi" '4 in

II i I in .... M M ! V K V . .I 4 I"
Iini l l.vc Kcinioor Art .13.1 ft 111

s Si i'.'.V .... .:ii...AM.... Wl'
K 4111'' 1.1 Air. . .Ki't iniMir ... I.ti' ti 41 .1 33
f 41 13 II . New .Million .14C ft f.

:m I'm .... l Hiinlit .1 S3 ft:u
;ti II .HI .... ....Mltt'lii'llt .1.1 ft

ft.K III II 411 I.M l.'lHlll'lll.llllll'. An II 1.1 vi
t ti ul

m in :in rl.PAIIITKI.il llti i il :n
II 31 An rii iiiili'hl.liiiii'.l.vi. n:tl ti:iu

7 4s II 13 Wooilhlllil III'. 1147
i 43 lltii HlL'Icr thV! II .VI
7 :i7 n Wnllnccioti 11.17 n.Vi

III Ml .. Mm Mini". 711', 7i7
.11 in II l.tc Miiii-ii- ii Mr i:. I

in l'; I.' rr ?4H ( 4'l
411 ,,, IMlll. l'sini , n .is II .VI

'7 It ii:m Art- Minium. .. I.vn 7 17 7 17
7 13 K : iiiliiiiii.' 7 33

Id mi; I'i'Ai.K. 7 43
it 3.1 Ii ."ill r;linonn H III
il HI i i:i SNuK SIKH-- 114 IW
.1 i ....iii.i;t n it;I'.i:k l S.-.-7

.10.1 H :! Mill H ill Ii n II III

4.It - :t . ..I.i ii ! II KN II 117 Ii 17
:n - r. .ititi-ii'- I' M ii ;7

4 :ir sllul.-l-- : .M Nr. II 311 din
t :i; ;.vi n siiiiic-:...- !..'! II l.t

,4.1; 73. I.f I I.I.I MSP' I" An In ni III 311

p til n in ti m p III
p III II III I'llll .V 1(1 VI.IMI U. U. it tit p tn

:;u i.ti Air II. 1.1.1 MsC'T l.tc Id 3d :in
1:1. 'II ii l.tc. ...I'llll, A rr .1(11 7 in
:i l.t N.l'.t in T:itn:niii:i r in

f'.iin I. .. .1. 1 III In. At-h- ; 2.1 :ii:m
p m p nt n in

Iliilly W rcl.-il- v il im p in SitniliiV'.
-- iif

It" Ni' W 'lll I, ..l- - Mtic l:i I t

nli'iiliiii mi i '.: nt fniin iniiitn?f.
I' nt. u IM l'l OIL' t 'o! ilinlilll i n.,

in l li

lOVMiUIIHi. A !!,!! ,ti tilth
Phil:'. 'i li.toHtv I :n in .'I!. I: .f -- v Slmif
tilili lull lliioi. Hmlniiv. Ai Mill
Hull v. Hi I clil i;i I:. ill, i:i,l 01 I i'llll-- ; l :, IMM

t I'hlllp .lunr ill) I'cliii-- i Ii mii'.u l(:il!:..i
unil A ItoMiiit ,v I'lillij.-lm- i oiiiit-i'- hi'u 1,. 1(.
At t lent Held it:ih !iiiil;:l,,. i;.h-:i- !i r ,v

l.'..il,ii t At Milium. V 1111I

I'iiII. Hi iiiill 4 ii .1 1:1 ,V t leiii llelil llli i i, ,11

ol vnulu i :t At Mulmtlev uilh
IVlinvl unl.'i ,v N.'lt(l-M- i .It ilt l.'iillioinl.

A. I.. I'ai.mkii. I'. E. lll.llltlMAV
S'lMclinu-n.'clil.- tii iiT l'i:-- .

I'hlllldet.ihlu I'll.

Cloti'lo.

JJ TI-:J- Mce'oN N ELL,

ItF.YNOLDSVILLE. I'A.
I'UA Sl J. liL.V'K, 'rriiiricfuc.

The leurflltitf hotel of the town. Ilend(iiar-let-- N

for omineii'liil men. Sle-iti- i heat, free
Ini-- , hnili tiMtnt-- and cloti'lN xm every Ihair,

Htunple rt'Hinis, I l in il room, telephone con-
nect toim c.

IIOTKL HKLXAP,

KEYXOLDSVILLK. PA.
t". JHI.LMAX, I'tniiiidor.

KlfMi rliiNH In every piiriicuLir. Located In
Hie 'ery cttnli-- of ihe hUNliitnsM part, of town,

'Imin lo and from traltiH ami conitnodhiUH
HiinipleiiHims iraielei-H- .

11 Ittcvllu neon.

KEKF.

JUSTICE OK THE PEACE
And It-i- ll Estate Auent, KcynoldHVille, Pa. ,

Q MITCHELL.

ATTOHXEY-AT-LA-

IIH on West Mailt itwt. opposite llie
Coniinan-iit- l llutel, Heynoidi-vlllc- , Pu.

Q Z. (JOKIXiX.

ATTOHX
llrookvllle, JrdTerMin Co. Pa.

(IfHi-ei- iixnii formerly iNtrraplpd by Gordont Corlmtt Wimt Main St reel.

.f. McOOXALD.

ATTOUXEY-AT-LAW- , '
Nolary Pniilip, real cMitt nirent, PatentH

Hectirt-d- , collection niiiili piiimptiy. itlllce
in Nolan block, lleytiohNvUle Pa.

J, HAXCIS .1. WEAKLEY,

ATTOHX
OnVcNlii Mahuney Inlllillnir, Mailt Street,

KeynuldHville, Pa.

jyn. B. E. HOOVER,

HEYXOLDSVILLE, PA.
lttwident d4illHi. In bttlldliitf near Metbn-dl- ht

church, opiHistte Arnold block. Ueutle-neit- s
in uperaUng.

jyn. ll. E. HARBISOX,

SUKGEOX UEXTIST,
Keynuldsvllle. Pa.

OHIce in rwims formerly occupied by 1. 8.
Mud-eight- .

J)R. It. DeVERE KING,

DEXTIST.
OIKce at tlm residence of I. C. King, M. I., at
coriierof Main mid Hlxtli streets, lieyuoldn-vlll-e,

Pa.

gMITH M. McCUEIGHT,

ATTORN .

Notary Public and Ileal Entitle Agent.
will receive prompt attention, otlico

In Ihe EoHier block, near piiKtutlice, e,

Pa.

ifiiufmniniiniiiiiiHyniHHtiiirij

GET AN fortuuv
KDIJCATION

hu ImnJ
and

In
buntl, let an duo
cjttlun at tlm CVa- -

EDUCATION irnl Mtut Normal
VllllllMllimiMIMHIIWIIIIIIIIIUlU IImvmh. ln. Ftrtt- -

cluu aoconiiniMlattoni and iuvv rulva, Bta( aid
to ntudtniH. Fur cln'ulan and Ulna, cat., aidreat

JAHKH KI.UUN, Fa. p.. Frtmlpal.
ktaU Nurwal tttiavwl, tk Uavva. Pa.

rANTEI-FAIT!ir- iIIi WEV OU WOMKN
' tO t I'll Vol foi' l't)bHIIHll)Ut UiitUlillHllt'li

litxiMt In IVniisylvuiiiii. halnry fM) mid x- -
I'OHltldll Hl'll)ltlH:llt Itffttftlirt4.

111' lose W)lfH(ldMHMd alHIIMH'd t'llVl)tcHJ,
TUu Nutloiml, Hlur Iiihuiuik'h Itldg., i'hlruuo.

7
NDQLPi

I5Y
vlViLI-ANHAWTH0R.-

.

Coi'TRUIIIT BY AMBMCAN PltEBS ASSOCIATION,

ICDNTIXPEIi 1

Her lienil va octit. lier veil wan over
her fjes, llie nir Ivan full of snow and!
(lie riitifiiKtii.tr il.'izzlu (if ptri'i-- t HkIiIh; it'
wan tinpof I lint kIh? nlimtlil know
who tliis 11 it ti tviis, unil yet hIiciK'1 kiniw
st once, mid Blie pvi-i- i r.incicil that alio
hiul nnticiptitdl tho mcclitt it itintiictit '

Iwfore It iM'cnrrcil. And. first, 11 KO'i't,
wV(M)f joy wonted to Rivell ntiil nitir--.
lunr in Iter lieart, titnl then site cnlli-- tn
iiiind nil iii.'iiitii - of tittivetcoiiie mid
cripiilin I'uitsiiler.itioiis, and drew lier-- ;

elf toKi-tlic- r in a ilefcttsivo attittidt-- .

riiysiciilly flic RtiHi'i. lirci.lln'n tiiick-ly- .
mid rciriuvinn tun- - lininl I nun her

uitttf to kci i I'nwn Iter veil. She
tliotti(lit lie iviinlil ic.'li:ijis put ti c(i'nizi.
her. lint a 1111:11 iccniriii" the
W(ii.t::n In- - loves liy n Klinipso uf

nf tier tilninlder far off in' a '

crowd nay, liy tin1 toss uf tin- - fcathrr
in hrr hat. The niiijrtc of love consists
tnaitily in its stiiniilatiiiK us to Use otir 'senses: mid then we arc surprised to die- -

cover what a iiiitrvclotpi tv.wity nnd
kceniK :: Ih i.ie scii-f-- .i hnvc, TI10 hoavon- -

ly iiileilicn. - nf enn only I10 the
result of lin- - dei'tli and nrdor of Ihoir
power to lovo.

"Mademoiselle ho liv1"'- - "'"I stop-po- d,

for ho had never culh d lier by her
real name, and thonrth ho knew now
what it vrm-- "t had nn

lion villi In T in Ii'..i i,ii:til. "I was yo--
Inir to find you." he ciinliuii. il.

"I was not ln:.t. i't yon have ioturned.
Mr. UellingliHui'r"

"I iiuihI; upeiik tn you. Miss Ran- -

dolph!"
'Is it on lids comer? A

Binder must Imj of her throat.
you kuovi-.-

"Take my arm. 111 K''t hack for '

you."
"Thiinli you; I mil iIimiih very well,'
She ualked on mid ho walked benide

her. The facilitica for
wore tvrtalnly not Rmid, even hail the:
readiw-R- lioen tlu-re- . Ho was six or
seves inches taller than she, and he wim '

ohliitrd to stoop and icak loud in order
to insure her hearing him, while he wan
in daiiKer nf missing or inisintcrjiretiiiir
the niuflled muritiuT of her replies, but '

'then- - was in I)cl!tiv,'lmtii a fin al deal of
constancy uud coiireutratiotiof MirK)se.

"I don't exp;-c- t yon to forgive me,''
he naid. "Only understand that 1 can

ever forgive myself. Such a blunder
buiild have huea impossible to a man

who felt toward you as I did. If I had
been worth yourrin for I should not
have made it."

"It wits natural; you couM not have
4J0110 anythinir else; I do not blame
you." said Beatrix thmuKh her veil.
Geoffrey did not wholly catch "her words:
lie understood her to say thut such 11

Kiistuke was only to lie exM-ctei- l of him,
and his fuco fell. She perceived the
change in hit. uud faltered out. "I
mean that I dm forgive, you!" Out a
Fifth avenue sta.'jc, rattling br just theu.
drowned this sentence ultoi;etlier.

"I don't nien to persecuti" you," he
remarked, sneakinir in a inouotouotis
tone, its they walked onward sido by side, j

"I didn't return from Europe for that; 1 i

merely wanted yon to know. I used to i

think that, whatever happened, I could i

always think and act like a man who
believed in goodness and purity. But
I failed at the important moment, uud
yon may be right it was only natural in
mo. For a long time mttuy years be-

fore 1 met you I hud nothing to do with
women, and thought as little as possible
almut them. You seemed to me, when
I first saw you, everything that I most
wanted, and, at the same time, every-
thing that I most disliked. It was the
contradiction between what I felt yuu
were and what I thought yon were.
That began with our first evening uud
went on exaggerating Itself until the
end. That's my story. Miss Randolph,

ftcrall it's only a long way of saying, 'I
made a mistake and beg yonr pardon.'"

Beatrix heard nil this, and thu more
he heard the more tormented die felt

and the faster she tried to walk; but the
sidewalks were slippery, uud nt lust in
crossing tins street her foot slipjied, ami
he would havo fallen if Geoffrey had

not cuught her arm. She stopped, press-
ing her hands, which were clasped in-
side her muff, against her heart, uud
glancing this way uud that, likq a bird
that knows not which way to fly. Hhe
was in just such a half fruntio, half
boieles8 mood us often prompts women
to acts whichuppear and perhaps really
are insane. She know that on the iiiism- -
ing moment depended probably the fail
ure or success, the happiness or fiisery,
of her whole future life. She know thut
everything was going topsy-turv-

and gratuitously wrong. And
the felt paralyzed wholly unable to ut-
ter a word to set everything right. A
word would have done it. What pre-
vented her? In part, perhaps, the very
urgency of her desire, which tripped np
ita performance.

But what appeared to be the real ob-
stacles were utterly trivial material acci-
dents, such 11s being in the open street,

beitiK bufTeted by the wind. Iieiiiir
by her veil, b iii'X ntiiible to see

the expression of Hellinliiiiii's face, be-

cause it was In shadow. The more des-

picably small the hindrances were, and
the more out of proportion with

they were hluderiitg, the s

could Ileittrix prevail ittraiiist them. Ho

it often seems to lie ill this world; it is
not only that the tiiomitaiii in l.ili.ir
brings forth a mouse, hut that a mouse
prevents the briitKlni? forth of a mount-uiti- .

Belliutrlintii also was 11 ware
that he had l uined whalevi-- Ii; ici
he Pi ty have hud: that he had spol; '.1

boldly and perfu-ii-toril;-
.

. witli a fru.--

tolifrm-- . iiltlniiltfli liis hfiirt w:i 011 liiv.
He cimlil not help it: ho could have d:ei
for her oil the spot, but he could not put
Into his voice or fiu e much lifo as
would have kept a K'mt in mot ion. It
was till over.

"Will yon stop this stajji' for me.
please;" Beatrix liad said as a itin-- of
those (or- - :ius vehicles came swinging
an 1 liutilierint,' nlonj.

"With pleasure!" LSellimrham replied,
nut iniiiically, but uiechmiicnlly. The
stajre pulled tip; hu handed all he loved
in the world up the step; he saw her fall
into a seat, and then, with u jerk mid a
hoof clatter, stiiK" and all disappeared
in the KltKitn and snow. Belliniriiam re-

mained for a few moments in the middle
nf the rmid like a policeman till, recol-lecti-

himself, he saw before him the
hospitable enlraiico of Dclmotiico's, mid
went in there,

CHAPTER XV.
TUG OltKAT MAKANA.

The next niht was the last of tho
opera season, and the prima donna who
had attained such unexampled popular-
ity with the New York public was to
hid them farewell in the same charac-
ter in wiii.'h she had made their

the Gretcheii of "Faust."
She hail intended to sH-u- the day as
lunch as possible 111 solitude; she wished
to think to work into her mind and

the throng of ideas that were
crowding one mint her there: to review
what was past, to nleinplate what
might lie to come. But it ul) turned
out differently. Hhe was allowed no re-- h

from i.'iortiintr till night
There was a multitude of putty mnt-to- n

to attend to, many peojiJo to nee;
at another time much of this might
have seemed to Imr of no little impor-
tance: but uow all passed before her liko
a troublesome dream, and when night
came she could not havo given a clear
account of anything that had happened.
There had been an unexpected and pnin-J- ul

scene with Hudamo Uetnax, who hail
ft'allcn into a sort of frenzy, and graxpr il
ttho skirts of Btrix's (iron, nnd isjun-- d

(forth a long ud revolting story about
the wrongs she had endured from Hamil-
ton Jocclyu; lmd ended ky calling kr-isc- lf

a wretch, and declaring that unless
Beatrix pardoned her she would kill ker-
nel f.

Beatrix fianloned hex immediately,
With only a onf used uaderstauding of
what she was pardoning iter for; but she
could see that the woman was in great
distress ot mind, and tlint was soine--
thing she could sympiaJiize with. She.
had seen Kd and her futier uud Wallie
Dinsmnre; there had been a great dcid
of discussion uud some disputing, end-
ing apparently in a sort of conditional
reconciliation; butsheliud licen unable
to keep her attention fixed on tlie sub-
ject long eaongh ut 11 time to compre-
hend the bearings of it. She had also
iseen Inigo, who was inaa ugitated frame
of mind, jumping up from his chair nnd
isitting down again twenty times, askiug
(questions which he tried to answer tiiiu-el- f,

talking about his reputation, about
Ihis fidelity to his contracts, about his
(financial liberality and about Mile. Ma-

rtina, whom Ihe ulteniuti'ly abused nnd
jraised, and between whom uud Beatrix
bo seemed anxious to britjr about mi in-
terview. Beatrix was willing, eren
desirous, that the interview should take
place; but nothing of thurt hupiM-ne-

and the inference was that Mile. Muranu
most have decljiwd.

Altogether tho evening fell ominously.
But us Beatrix drove to the theatre in a
covered sleigh a kind of calmness, almost
happiness, came over her. These regular
meetings with her audiences had grown
to be an indescribable resource and sup-
port to her. They enubled her to throw
aside herself uud her affairs: to appeal
from the narrow uud interested circle of
her private friends uud enemies to t In
VHBt' impersonal, careless, good humored
world of the public, who loved uud up-
pluuded her urtistio self, mid knew and
cured nothing about her reul thoughts
and existence. How would it lie when
this resource no longer remained to her?
She put that question aside, uud the por-
ter at the stage entrance, who attached
great importance to the smile of greet-
ing he received each evening from the
diva, reported on this occasion that the
dear lady had seemed to be iu especially
good spirits. Moreover she hud slipped

into his hand a suit IT box (he was a U
mid tisik siitttT) containing, not

snnfT, but a fill bank note.
A few hours before the theatre opened

Wallie Ditisinove hnd met Geoffrey
In that general rendezvous of

American celebrities the corridor of the
Fifth Avenue hotel.

"I've been looking for you for the last
twenty-fou- r hours," ho said, "but this is
tho hist place I expected to see you in."

"Maybe that's why I'm here," respond-
ed (leolfrey laconically.

"I wanted von to dine with me yester-
day."

1 went to Dt lmonico's."
"I'nroiK- - hits demoralized you."
"Perhaps. 1 saw Hamilton Jocelyn

there, and Inigo. That fellow's a scoun-
drel."

"In'gor
".locelyn. Do you know what he hits

been il'iin:;? They bad both of them
been drinking and it leaked out. He
hits lreii defrauding Mins Itaudolph of a
part of her salary about twenty-liv- e or
thirty thousand dollars."

"Th'-- the agreement was for four
thousand':"

"Inigo paid that to .locelyn for her.
Jocelyn kept back part. It s'etns to
have been a sort of iirr:iii,','e:itent between
Jocelyn nfid Inigo 1 imagine I'jign al-

lowed it to keep Jocelyn quiet. It was a
rascally transaction, its I told them; the
fellow ought to bo lucked np. He's not
to Im- - found today, and I expect he's
cleared out."

"Very likely. That Mine. -- Hcm.-ix

reeins tn had something against
him, too. (J nt if this new Maran.-- i enn
only be ;i teiiieil I sha'l bo content to let
the test go. Of courso you will bo ut
the opera

"No."
"That's ab urd! You must come."
"No: wl.y should I? You have chosen

to suppose l'".t there was something be-

tween Miss "midnlph and me. I never
cared to nnd' ccive you it would have
been giving the ii.Tuir too much impo-
rtune. Bt'.l, whatever there might have
been, (hire is certainly nothing now,
nor ever will be."

"If 1 was deceived then 1 don't see
why you refuse to come

"I simply tion't caro to." said B lling-bam

abruptly.
Wallie looked at him, and decided that

the wisest course would he not to press
him nny further. They parted, nnd

went to his roov.is, lit a lamp,
and sat himself down to read. But
when the hour for tho ap-

proached ho closed thu book, drejsod
himself, nnd drove to tho theatre. Ho

could not iv. It i'l'm imp .. V.'!; 1 !m
arrived t'.io (o.rVii'O vn jr. t f. End-

ing. "I sin", n . I 1 able to ;;.-- t a pl
he said to 11' "it is just us ivc-U.-

But when h, ..reieute.l himself at tau
ticket iif:b"! t.i- - cler'.c. who recognized
hiin, reinar.red vith a smile, "Just o.nj
eat vacant, Mr. Bellinghtim, and that

is the one you used to occupy tho first
of the season; will yon have it?" It
seemed liko manifest destiny. "All
right," said Bellingham. He took tho
ticket, entered the home, and sat down.
As he did so the curtain rose.

TO HB CK)N(T.UD.:i)

Franc and American Rtudonts.
The Snrbonnn is by no means satisfied

with' simply uUowing its students to
Irstea to courses of lectures. It therefore
prorides on a large, scale u system of
conferences or onnrs formes, which are
designed to drill the student iu special
problems and qnrstious, 11s well us for
explaining uud developing in detail
tbone subject which tho professor eun- -

iicrt fully ilwrll upon iu his regular
coarse. The instruction hero is aiveu
mostly by assistant professors, but it
must not be interred from this title that
they are tyros in science. In the depart-
ment of niatJieinutics the teachers at
tlm include men who, iu uddi- -

tirm to holding u very high rank umong
thu mathematicians of tiie world, havo
.displayed thut force und elegance in
treating their subject which bus long
iieen u feature of French science uud

'lio have prepared textbooks nucquuled
Snr clearness and precision.

Heretofore admission to these courses
'ha been mostly con lined to holders of
tho French bacculuureut, but there is
110 regulation absolutely requiring this
qualification. If uuy American student
who bus taken his bachelor's degree
wiithcs to enroll himself at the Sorboimo
us a student, he will experience no dif-
ficulty except thut arising from the

numbers who flock thither for
instruction. At u conference ut which
tho writer wus present the number at-
tending wus so greut thut uuy individ-
ual must have felt himself souunvhut
ut u disudvuntago. Professor Simon
Neweoinb iu Forum.

A Note From the Editor.
Th editor of a leading state paper

writes: "K,you had seen my wife last
Juno and were to see her y you
would not believe sho was the samo
woman. Then sho was broken down by
nervous debility und sutTorcd terribly
from constipation und sick heudiiehe.
11 neon's Celery King for I ho nei V'--

uiiulo hoi- - a well woiuun In ono month."
II. Alex. Ht(ikt) will give you u fr.--

sitmplo package of this greut hei bul
remedy. Lurgo size ilo, und .Vie.

fttirMccthn fop Tum unil ,r..i .,:i
tho locul, county and gonerul news.

7 A N T K 1 K A IT K I ' I, M K Oil WOMKN,T III roi' i.kl n 1,1 l.l.i.il
liuusu III I'tniiisylvaiila. Miliary t7m anil ex- -
iii'ii.i's. Kererelice.
KlIC (Ise Htllf llltdltlKSell hi noil on v., I.,,..,
The Nutloiml, Slur lliillluiirc llldij., Clilcauo!

TIMING BIG PROJECTILES.

II (i w Tfirlr Initial Vrlocltr to ( atetilnteil
In Trsts at Handy Hook.

To the layman one of the interesting
features in n big gnu test is the method
by which the initial velocity of tho
projectiles Is calculated. When ho hears
that the modern high power guns often
expel a shot nt an initial velocity of
B,000 feet a second, a rate that If sus-
tained would mean a mile in three sec-

onds, he realizes the difficulty of calcu-
lating tho Fpeed. An ordnance officer
must have ucenrate knowledge of tho
velocity of 11 projectile, that ho may pre-
dict its range nnd penetration and de-

termine the accuracy of the gnu. It is
11 comparatively easy matter, however,
with tho new instruments to cnlenlato
accurately tho initial velocity of a pro-
jectile, nnd any ono who is fortunate
enough to visit bandy HotJc win 11 big
guns ma being tested mny sen bow it is
done.

Two tip; n frames uro set up 150 feet
apart iu i (Hit of tho gun. Wires nro

tched back und forth ncii ss tbo!o
frames, making 11 w rem through which
the flint must ::iss. The wire:; in each
screen form a complete electric circuit,
which includes also tin electric battery
and tin eh ctio miigni t. The projectile,
after leaving the gun, flies through the
wiio in the first screen, interrupting the
rlronit and releasing the armature of
tiie nutciK t. In a space of time so small
r.s to lie' Iniu'ly ronct ivable the projec-
tile b::s (t tiled the between
the tv.-- frames and pien-e- the wire iu
tiie s. (dtt'l. iiit- tn:;ting its electric (ur-- n

lit and n leasing the ttiniaduv cf its
magnet, its i:i the first case. Vhc inter-
val bctwt 11 tl:i (bopcf these two

- pn m nts the time rys lit ly
tiie projiriilc in travi lii:g l.'id feet.
This time is ii'ilicatt d by the chrono-
graph in tl " l.il,( .rati ry ne ar ly. Wives
run from j:i !i u recn to the laboratory,
which is ? ul np with butteries and
8ivitclib(:ii."..i.

Theiiinuiiiirenf tho first electro mag-
net is mi il en red ulicut 3 feet long,
which i suspended vertically. This rod
falls when the second electro magnet is
placed a little below Ihe first, and when
it is released it acts us a knife, mid,
striking the Fide of tho falling rod,
naiki s a slight murk. The distance of
ihis cut (rmiiik lrom the end of the rod
indicates tlie distance through which
the rod bar dropped wliilo the projectile
is passing from cno screen to another.
This forms the unit for tho culcnlution
of tho projectile's velocity in feet per
second. New explosives und high power
guns havo increased tho initial velocity
nf projectiles wondct fully in the last
few years. Projectiles may bo expelled
now with a forco that will make them
effective nt 11 range far beyond ordinary
eyesight. New York Suu.

For Illcycle Riders,
The mere fact that u dozen or 30

wheelmen are off together for a.day's
run docs not give them tne right to take
possession of any country hotel they
may stop ut for dinner, nor does it give
them tho right tn take possession ot the
road along which they are riding, nor
tho right to become noisy uud trouble-
some to the people whom they mny
meet either on the load or where they
stop. There have been so many in-

stances of lute in the vicinity of lurgo
lities where a dozen young men, indi-
vidually well bred and gentlemanly,
havo uiado themselves ho disugreeablu
that hotels nnd stopping places havo
been obliged to l.iuke ccrtjiu rules, such
as preventing tho wheelmen from com-

ing into tho dining room in bicycle cos-

tume or from sitting iu the public
rooms, except perhaps tho cafe, for tin:
proprietors have found that theinnmcut
the members of 11 party dress iu civilian ,

costume they again reulizo their re-

sponsibility us iudividuls to the com-

munity, uud thut while they remain iin
their bicycle costume they seem to think'
they huvo no responsibility whatsoever.

This sort of behavior does more harm
to tho general bicycling fraternity than
can be well estimated. A few men go-
ing to a place and making themselves
obnoxious to all there will spoil thut
particular honso for bicyclists for niuuy
a day to come. Thu others nre treuted
like intruders. Eudi ono is shunned by
people for fear ho is another of tho first
gang. Regulations such as tho above
are posted up iu plain view, inuking
him, so to speak, a restricted person,
and iu general many quiet peoplo who
are fond of bicycling trips have tiieir
pleusuro marred simply from riiis lack
of responsibility on tile part cf a few
who havo preceded them. Hurper's
Hound Tuhle. .

Looking- ward.
One who uccustoms himself to think

of pure uud holy things, who sets bis
affections on things ubovo and strives
to reach whatever lliim-- s itru Ii.,..,!,, , ill
grow upward toward thu things ho loves

t . . ...uiki iiuiiKs upon. But ono who lets bis
mind turn halituully to debasing
tilings, things unholy, uncleun, sensual,
will find his wholo soul bending down-
ward Ulld erowiuu toward the
J. li. Miller. D. L).

A LuMt Clmuoe,
"Help, help!" cried tho drowuiug

man. "I um drowning I"
"JllVet What till fililiortiniitvl" l

the reporter on thu shore, whipping out
bis notebook. "Otiick. tell
sations, uud I'll givo you a send off in
Uext Snuduy's paper."

But it was too late. Tho man had
goue ilowu for the third time Har-
per's B izur


